
I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
i

I COUNCIL BLUFFS-
HINDU MKKTIOX.

Try Moore's stock food.-

Dr.
.

. Green , office C12 Fourth street.-
Dr.

.
. A. O , Mudge , the dentist , rcmoTe.t

from 319 to 338 Broadway.
Clay Plattncr wcn ( to Chicago yesterday.
Born , to Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. F. McGce , a-

ion. .
Call at The Bee office for Cuban maps , lOc

each.W
.

, 11. Ilusace of Lewis township was n
city visitor yesterday.-

W.

.

. 8. McMlcken left on a business trip
to Chicago yesterday evening.-

J
.

, II. Butler , a farmer of Hazel Dell town-
ship

¬

, woa In the city yesterday.
The Evans laundry In the leader In fine

work both for color and finish. 620 Pearl
street. ' Phone 290.

Jacob Hanscn of Hazel Dell township , a
member of the board of supervisors , was
In the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. A. 11. Stcadman of Portland , Ore. , Is-

a guest of Colonel and Mrs. J. J. Stead-
man of Oakland avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Alllo Wilson of 710 Third street has
been called to Denver , Cole , by a fatal ac-
cident

¬

to her Bister , Mrs. Frances Nichols.
Lewis A. Hills and Miss Mildred B. Kratz ,

both of Omaha , were married In this city
yesterday morning , Justice Furrier officiat-
ing.

¬

.

Ex-Sergeant E. B. Gardiner of the police
force has boon appointed temporary bailiff
by Sheriff Morgan to attend the grand Jury
room.-

J.

.

. O. Trimble of Kansas City , Mo. , gen-

eral
¬

attorney of the Qulncy route , accom-
panied

¬

by his wife , was In the city yes ¬

terday.-
Don't

.

you think It must be a pretty good
laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , "
721 Broadway.-

A
.

peddler of fake Jewelry , giving the
name of Joe Armstrong , was arrested ) cs-

tcrday
-

as a suspicious character. He was
charged wlthagiancy.-

Mrs.
.

. D. J , Rockwell , who has been visit-
ing

¬

her mother In Onawn , has returned
home. Mrs. llrlnsmald will not return . .un-

til
¬

the latter pnrt of the vvtck.
Postmaster and Mrp. I. M. Treynor left

for Cleveland , 0. , last night , where Mr-
.Treynor

.

will attend the session of the su-
preme

¬

council of the Royal Arcanum.
The touching story of Vlrglnlus told by-

Llvy , cast In heroic verse by Macaulay and
dramatized by Knowlcs will be presented
by Frederick Warde at the Dohuny tueuu.r-
tonight. .

Fred Miller of this city Is a member of
the Wyoming National Guard that has been
ordered for service In the Philippines. Ills
mother , Mrs. E. Miller of North Eighth
street , went to Cheyenne to bid him good ¬

bye.Mrs.
. Lizzie Shacklcford of 311 North

Twelfth street , Omaha , called on the police
hero yesterday to help her locate her 1-
6yearold

-
daughter , who had disappeared

from home and was supposed to bo In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs.
' In police court yesterday J. J. Klttel , an

aged vendor of spectacles , was assessed $5
and costs for being Intoxicated Saturday
night. As Klttell had blown In ull his
wealth for drink , ho will board the fine
out the fine at the city Jail.

The fire department was called to 221-
4'Eighth avenue last evening vvhero a com-
bination

¬

of small boys and matches had
started u blaze in a barn. The premises are
occupied by Qua Olsen , the owner being a-
Mr.. Grimth of Omdha. The damage
amounted to about 50.

Joseph Woldman , charged with assault by
Mrs. Peter Donnelly took a change of vcnuo
yesterday from 'Justice Vlen' court to that
of Justice Uurke , where the case will bo
aired next Saturday. The trouble arose
over a cow belonging to Woldman that Mrs-
.Donnelly's

.

husband had impounded-
.f

.
'Chairman Casper of the committee on

Streets and alleys expects the new street
sweeper here this week. It will be pro-
vided

¬

with extra strong brushes and Is guar-
anteed

¬

to clean the streets , no matter how
thick or heavy the mud may bo. It will
be put to work at once on Its arrival upon
the streets In the business part of the city.-

On
.

the completion of the evidence yester-
day

¬

In Justice Burkc'a court , the case
against Mrs. Mary McGlnnltty , charged by-
Mrs. . Jane Richardson with threatening to-
do her bodily injury , was dismissed. The
second round will bo fought out In Justice
Vlen's court , Mrs. Richardson having filed
a charge against Mrs. McCllnnltty of hav-
ing

¬

maliciously trampled under foot her
crop of alfalfa.

The harness found In the possession of
John Ryan , the tramp arrested by Officer
Plnnell Sunday night , was stolen from the
barn of John Poppe , 1017 Broadway. An
Information charging Ryan with larceny
from a building during the nighttime was
filed In Justice Burke's court yesterday
morning. Ryan waived examination and
was bound over to the grand Jury , which Is-

at present in session.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free. Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.
Health book furnished. 325-327-328 Mer-
rlara

-
block.

Money to loan on city property. Klnna.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Irving hotel , 2759 B'd'y ; rates , 160.
Map of Cuba , West Indies and the World

at The Bee office , lOc each-

.ClinrKt'4

.

Tilth-
An Information charging William Llndsley

under the state law with being a vagrant
was filed yesterday In Justice Burko's court
and the case will bo heard thin afternoon.-
Llndsloy

.

was found asleep on the sidewalk
near the opera house at an early hour yes-
terday

¬

morning by an officer. Ho is the
Individual who buncoed E. Hoffmayr out
of $2 about a month ago. Ho tried the
same trick on a grocery man a few days
ago , which led to his arrest. Ho was re-
leased

¬

, however , as Hoffmayr declined to-

prosecute. . Ho sajs ho halls from near
Bellevue , Neb.-

Wn

.

don't claim to have all the furniture
In town , but we do claim to have the finest
up-to-date goods In that line over shown
In this city. Our leather bottomed chairs
are beauties nnd for an entire outfit for fur-
nishing

¬

your house wo can fit you out In-

flno shape and at moderate cost. Peterson
Schoenlng , Merrlam block-

.ItnnmicU

.

Wlld'n Ilonnc.
James Wild , living at 920 Seventh avenue ,

attended the meeting of the Spiritualists
BunJay evening and during his absence from
homo thieves broke In and ransacked the
house. Although everything In the place
was turned over , nothing except a suit of
clothes was found to bo missing. It Is
thought the thieves were after money which
fortunately for Mr.- Wild , be keeps In the
bank and not In his house.

Storage , Wlun & Konlgmacher , 336 Bvvy-

.It

.

ml Uiitntr Transfer * .
The following transfers have been filed

In the title , abstract and loan olllco of J.-

W.
.

. Saulro , 101 I'earl street :

John 12. Rudd to Martha Itudd , lot 7,
block 33 , ItuyllsH & Palmer's addi-
tion

¬
, q. c. d. $ 1

Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific Hall-
way

¬
company to John W. Dhrop ,

ee'i BoVt 15-75-40 , q. c. d.J. it. Gort to Lottie C. Smart , lots 9
and 10, block 2. Hurt's addition , w. d 90

Thomas 1 . Uovvman to Caroline U-

.liowman
.

, lota 21 and 12 , block 2, Ter-
willlger'B

-
addition , w. d.

Four transfers , total. $ 29-

7MarrlmtP . __ _.
Licence to wed was granted the following

parties today :

Name nnd AddrcsB. Ace-
.Lewli

.
A. Kilts , Omaha 47

Mildred B. Krats, Omaha , a
Albert ! * Young , Tottuwattamte county. . 0
Cora U. Cook , Fottanattamlo county. . , . U

CITY WARRANTS AND CASH

Another Court Galled On to Solve the
Troublesome Equation

MANDAMUS AGAINST TREASURER REED

Holder of Water Fnnil Warrant * In-
lit * that He He Fnlil Out of the

Sloney > IMV on Hand In
the Trenmirj- .

Edmund JeffcrU of this city filed a peti-
tion

¬

In the superior court yesterday asking
that n peremptory writ of mandamus be
Issued commanding City Treasurer W. B.
Reed to pay four outstanding warrants Is-

sued
¬

by the city and drawn on the water
fund. The warrants are numbered 13038 to
13041 Inclusive and arc dated March 2 , 189C ,

having been Issued during Mayor Cleaver's-
administration. . They are each for the sum
of $500 and draw 6 per cent Interest from
the date that they were presented for pay-

ment
¬

, which was the same day that they
were Issued. The warrants bear Indorse ¬

ments to the effect that they were presented
for payment , but were not paid for want
of funds. The petition filed yesterday sets
forth that the city treasurer now has funds
In hand belonging to the water fund suff-
icient

¬

to pay the warrants , but refuses to do-

so. .

The water fund Is In the same condition as-

tbo general fund , Inasmuch as there are a
number of outstanding warrants drawn
against It prior to the time when the new
code went Into effect last October. The

| other funds have not been overdrawn and
the city treasurer Is enabled to meet all
current warrants drawn on them. There
U ample money In the water fund to pay
the warrants held by Jeffcrls and In the
natural course of events'they would be the
first on the list to be paid. The ruling of
Judge Smith of the district court In the

' mandtnius case of Phillips against the
''city treasurer Is construed to govern also
the outstanding warrants drawn on the
water fund , although In the Phillips'
case the warrants sought. to have
ordered paid were on the general fund and
for current expenses. By the ruling City
Treasurer Reed would be empowered to
first pay all outstanding warrants on the
water fund , which would Include those held
by Jefferls , but Mr. Reed , In view of the fact

I that the case has been appealed and that
possibly Judge Smith's decision may be re-

versed
¬

by the supreme court , has refused to
' pay any money out of either the water or
general fund until the question Is definitely

' settled by the supreme court.
| The papers for the appeal of the case of
Phillips against City Treasurer Reed were

i completed yesterday and the brief Is now In

the hands of the printers. It is expected
that the papers will be filed with the su-
preme court on Wednesday or Thursday of
this week-

.L'aitel

.

& Miller have best homemadeb-
read. .

Peterson & SchoenTng , In the Merrlam
block , have a complete line of , hardware ,

garden tools , builders' supplies , etc. All
their goods , both In the hardware and fur-

niture
¬

line , are sold on close margins and
you will always find their prices right.-

DOARD

.

OP EDUCATION MEETING

Arrangement * About Complete for
the Grndnatlnv ExcrcUe *.

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Education held last night Chair-

man

¬

Cooper of the committee on teacher*
suggested that a meeting for the election
of teachers be held as early as possible
after the close of the school year in June ,

Instead of waiting until the regular meet-

Ing
-

, which would be the third Monday In
that month. He considered that out of Jus-

tice

¬

to the teachers who would be dropped
fjpm the rolls that they should not be kept
In suspense any longer than necessary and
afforded an opportunity to look for positions
elsewhere. The committee on teachers was
empowered to call a meeting for the pur-

pose
¬

when It saw fit.
Chairman Stewart of the committee on Jan-

itors
¬

Introduced a resolution to the effect
that all Janitors who would have steam
plants to operate should bo required to
pass a successful examination as to their
ability to handle same. This was opposed
by Member Sims , who thought that It would
place the selection of the Janitors practi-
cally

¬

In the 'hands of the state boiler ex-

aminer
¬

and not the board. At his sugges-

tion
¬

the resolution was go amended that
Janitors who could furnish satisfactory evi-

dence
¬

of their capability to operate steam
plants would not bo required to pass'an ex-

amination.
¬

.

Chairman Henry of the committee on
buildings and grounds reported that A-

.Ovcrton
.

, , who had been occupying the old
Pierce street schoolhouse , had vacated on
request and that the building could now bo
used for storage purposes. The question
of fencing In tbo property was discussed ,

but no action taken , . Member Henry being
willing that the residents In that vicinity
should use the grounds as a park , there
being plenty of largo shade trees In them.

The arrangements for the commencement
exercises at the opera bouse were discussed
at length and the whole matter was finally
left to Superintendent Hlscy and Principal
Hayden , the board suggesting that they try
to realize enough from tbo sale of tickets
to pay all the expenses. The board decided
that this year the Issue of complimentary
tickets should be limited to three to each
member of the graduating class and ono to
each of the Juniors. All other tickets arc
to bo sold at 25 cents and every means pos-

sible
¬

taken to prevent any speculating , as
has been the custom In past years.

Principal Hayden reported that the ar-

rangements
¬

to secure ono of the prominent
professors of the University of Chicago to.

deliver the commencement address were
about complete. '

Superintendent Hlsey reported that the
supplementary reading matter which he had
been authorized at the last meeting of the
board to secure bad been placed In the
schools and that much benefit had already
been derived from It. Superintendent Hlsey
was given authority to employ a stenog-
rapher

¬

, although the request was strongly
opposed by Members Cooper and Stewart.

The special committee In charge of the
matter reported that 330 trees had been
planted out In the yards of the different
schools and that most of them seemed tc-

bo thriving.
The report of attendance for the eight

months of school ending May 6 showed an
Increase of 2939 over that of the same month
of last year.

The usual grist of bills for the preced-
ing

¬

month was allowed-

.Grnna

.

Jury nt Work : Again.
The district court grand Jury reconvened

yesterday to take up several matters left
ovnr from the April scoslon and to consider
such now cases as have arisen in the In-

terim.
¬

. They will probably be In session the
balance of the week.

Four defendants bound over on different
charges were presented to the Jury and
waived challenge. They were Frank Wood-

mansec , charged with robbing Ed. Schlck-
otanz's

-
barber shop on South Main street ;

Flo > d Clmtfleld , charged with breaking into
J. A. Murphy's planing mill and stripping
It of brass fixtures ; Fred Wroth , charged

*
with breaking Into the hide house of Me-

Dancld
-

& Co , and stealing a largo number
of hides , and John Ryan , charged with en-
tering

¬

the barn of John Poppe at 1017-
Droadway and stealing a set of double bar-
ness.

-
.

He Served Under Devrry.-
V.

.
. E. David , one of the committee ap-

pointed
¬

by Encampment No. 8 , Union Vet ¬

eran's Legion , to draft resolutions , congrat-
ulating

¬

Admiral Dewcy on his victory at
Manila , served two years and eight months
In the ' 60's on board the gunboat Lexing-
ton

¬

under Dewcy , who was then a lieuten-
ant.

¬

. The Lexington formed one of tbo
Mississippi squadron and took an active part
In the battle of Fort Donclson , Tcnn. Mr.
David , who Is manager of the Postal Tele-
graph

¬

company's office In this city , remem-
bers

¬

Admiral Dewey as a flue and brave
officer. The resolutions , when drafted , will
be forwarded to Admiral Dcwcy through the
secretary of the navy.-

Prof.

.

. A. W. Brett of the High school will
deliver a popular lecture on electricity at
the Congregational church next Friday
evening , May 20. The lecture will be pro-
fusely

¬

Illustrated with apparatus affording
'a splendid opportunity for practical Infor-
mation

¬

on an Interesting subject. Admis-
sion

¬

15c.

Hoffmayr's fancy patent Hour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It.

Condemnation Proceeding.-
A

.

Jury consisting of A. C. Graham , A. M-

.Hutchtnson
.

, C. R. Nicholson , H. W. Binder ,

A. M. Johnson and Forest Smith was em ¬

paneled yesterday to determine the dam-
ages

¬

that Mrs. M. F. Palmer should ro-
cetvo

-
In the condemnation proceedings

brought by the city to open Slxteecnth ave-
nue

¬

and Third street through her property.
This Is n matter that has been hanging
flro for several years and as a satisfactory
settlement could not be had the city council
finally determined to bring condemnation
proceedings. The jury was unable to reach
a decision yesterday and adjourned until 8-

o'clock this evening , when It will meet In
the office of H. W. Binder.

Attend the blc shoe sale In Everett's
building , No. 4 Pearl street. Jens Hanscn's
stock of shoes , now located at 824 Sixteenth
avenue , will go at auction very cheap. Sale
commences 10 o'clock this morning. Inman
& Clavier will sell the goods. ,

People buying furniture this spring should
see the flno display of goods at the big store
of Peterson & Schoening In the Merriam
block.

Cnutnlii Prior After Itecriilt *.
Captain W. O. Prjor of the Dodge Light

Guards arrived from DCS Molnes late Sun-

day
¬

night and will stay here for a couple of
day for the purpose of securing additional
recruits for his company. The men will not
bo taken to DCS Molnes now , but will hold
themselves In readiness to go at a moment's-
notice. . These men are to fill the places of
those whom Captain Prjor expects will not
pass the physical examination.-

Cordvvood

.

for sale cheap. Address W. F. ,

Bee office. Council Bluffs.

Where the organ stands on the building ,

that's Bourlclus , where they sell good pi-

anos
¬

cheap. No. 325 Broadway.

Grant * the HentraltilnK Order.
Mast , Foes Co. of Springfield , O. , who

were granted a temporary Injunction by
Judge Munger of the federal court In
Omaha , restraining David Bradley & Co. of
this city from selling a certain wind mill
which they claimed to bo an infringement
on a patent owned by them , filed the bond
of $3,000 ordered with Clerk Steadman of
the federal court here yesterday.

About ten days ago George S. Davis pur-
chased

¬

and stored thirty barrels of linseed
oil , which has , up to date , advanced four
dollars per barrel , making a nice profit of
12000. This enables Davis to undersell all
competitors dealing In paints In this locality.

Montgomery Again in Jail.
George Montgomery was arrested yester-

day
¬

afternoon on the charge of being a va-
grant

¬

and for begging on the streets. Mont-
gomery

¬

Is the man who was arrested on the
night of April 29 while trying to force his
way into the residence of George Skinner on
Park avenue. He was given a Jail sentence
for vagrancy at the time and was only re-
leased

¬

yesterday morning.

Harry Duquette has purchased a League
bicycle from Cole & Col-

e.Teaclter

.

* and Janitor * Wnnt Job *.
Chairman Cooper of the committee on

teachers of the Board of Education reports
that be Is simply Inundated with applica-
tions

¬

from teachers who desire positions In
the city schools here. Chairman Stewart
of the committee on Janitors says he Is ex-
periencing

¬

the same thing from men who
feel that a school "Janltorsblp would Just
suit them.

FOR SALE Good second-hand bicycle at-
a bargain. Call at The Bee office , Council
Bluffs.

Iron bedsteads are getting to be all the
rage. For something nice In that line see
Peterson & Schoening , Merrlam block-

.OFFICEnS

.

* COMMISSIONS LACKING-

.Cannci

.

Delay In MuHtcrlnB In the
lOTVa Troop * .

DBS MOINES , la. , May 16. Captain Olm-

stcad
-

and Lieutenant Waterman , United
States mustering officers , are now awaiting
the action of the governor In commissioning
officers of the Second regiment. The work
Is at a standstill because the secretary of
state Is not In the city and commissions can-

not
¬

bo Issued without his signature. Muster
rolls are completed with the exception of
swearing In the men , which will be done
following the commission of the officers.
There Is not sufficient equipment here to
fit out the regiment. The command Is pot
expected to move Inside of ten days.

Ion n I' . C. O. Convention.O-
SCEOLA

.
, la. , May 16. ( Special. ) The

Iowa convention of the P. E. O. society
held here was ono of the most successful
ever held , there being about 125 delegates
In attendance. All Osceola welcomed the
visitors , all streets and stores being elabo-
rately

¬

decorated In the society colors , white
and yellow , and the society flower , the mar-
gaurlte

-
, was conspicuous. Officers elected

for the next two years are as follows ;

President Mrs. Walter Campbell , Oska-
loosa.

-
.

First Vice President Mrs. Stella B.
Walker , Keosauqua. *

Second Vice President Mrs. May B.- Sni-

der
¬

, Mount Pleasant.
Recording Secretary Miss Nellie Rich-

ards
¬

, Osceola.
Treasurer Mrs. Mathews , Bloomfleld.
The next state convention Is to be held
Organizer Luo Weber , Atlantic.-

In
.

Cedar Falls.

Sent to the Pen.
WEBSTER CITY. la. , May 16 , ( Special

Telegram. ) Last night two of the most no-

torious
¬

characters who ever Infested the
state were sent to the penitentiary Chris-
tian

¬

Anderson and F. H. Reynolds. This
ends the career of the famous Ralnsburger
gang of organized outlaws , who terrorized
the whole northern part of the state a few
years ago. The gang was broken up when
two of the Ralnsburgers were shot to pieces
by a mob at Eldora ten years ago , but
Christian and Reynolds have continued their

work. The Jury watu-out Just ten minutes ,

when It returned wrtft a verdict of guilty.
They were given twblattd a half years each
and at the end of th l'terms will be prose-
cuted

¬

on other coiinU. It Is doubtful It
they ever get out oftn"pcnltcntlnry.-

Hrcw

.

rw Hcoorer.-
DBS

.
MOINES , May1 "10. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A Jury In ttfp federal court tonight
returned a verdict In fflvor of the plaintiff
In the case of the Ctiiutabla Brewing com-
pany

¬

of St. Louis n alnrt VnnVllct of Pclla.
The company sued for 18,000 on notes given
by VanVllct In ISstf'fpr beer bought and
sold during prohibition1 times in this state.-
He

.

set up a counter claim In which ho
sought to recover $14,000 paid to the com-
pany

¬

for beer received during that period ,

and to escape liability on his notes , on the
ground that the selling of the beer was un-

lawful
¬

In this state and the brewers could
not recover against the prohibitory statute ,

which made liquor selling a crime In this
state. The brewers recovered the full
amount of their claim.

Indian * mid the War NOVTH-

.TAMA
.

, la. , May 16. ( Special. ) The In-

dians
¬

on the reservation In this county keep
remarkably well posted on the war. They
have a fair knowledge of the geography of
the particular place of Interest , and when It
comes to the description of a fight they nro-

"strictly In It. " Ono of their number reads
aloud to the noble red men who arc not-
able to "take a dally" and while he does not
say Kooba or Kooban Huntn or Kay-ve-tah ,

still ho can give pointers to some white men
who read aloud the dally papers for the ben-

efit
¬

of hotel keepers and traveling men-

..SttlHrie

.

nt DC * Moliic * .

DES MOINES , May 16. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) William Hunt , a young married
man employed as a fireman by the Edison
Electric Light company , walked Into an
East Side second-hand store this evening ,

purchased a loaded revolver nnd without
saying a word turned around and fired It
Into his breast. lie fell to the floor and be-

came
¬

unconscious. The bullet passed through
his lungs. Ho Is still alive , but the doctors
say ho will die. The reason for the deed Is-

at prisent unknown-

.TrooiiH

.

Are Pleiined.
DES MOINES , May 16. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Iowa troops at Camp McKlnley
were Jubilant today over the news that nil
are to go to the front. Governor Shaw to-

day
¬

issued the commissions for the Fiftieth
Iowa , which la to bo the first to go to the
front and tomorrow the work of mustering
them In will bo commenced. One regiment
Is to go to Tampa , Fla. , and from there to
Cuba and the other three will go to Chlcka-
manga.

-

.

ItetnriiliiK to Ion a.
SCRANTON , la. , May 16. (Special. )

James Dillavon has returned from Los An-

geles
¬

, Cal. , where ho moved with his fam-
ily

¬

last November Hq Is now fully con-

vinced
¬

that Iowa Is the best stale to live
In. Four other families who went from
Churdan nt the sahio ''time have also re-

turned.
¬

. * '

Orderw for lAnofiltloii Stamp * .
DES MOINES , May16. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Postmaster aJIunter today ordercO-
an Immense numbcrof, '

{ ho Transmlsslsstppl
Exposition stamps. Thqy will bo placed on
sale In the central lofiice and eight substa-
tions

¬

of the postoffioe here.-

I

.

own PerHoiial Note *.
L. W. Parker oLAVetyster City has pur-

chased
¬

a 1.000acre 'farm In Tennessee and
will remove there.

John Beat'ty an qid .and
(

for sevi-
eral years a trustee "of the school for the
deaf , died last week at his home In Nevada

P. E. Narcy of Spirit Lake 'has been made
a deputy collector of Internal revenue In
the northern district , succeeding Byron
Webster of Sioux City.

Superintendent F. B. Cooper of Dee
Molnes has gone to Indianapolis to look
after an offer from that city to become
superintendent of the1 schools.-

Prof.
.

. C. M. Plnkerton , who was super-
intendent

¬

of the Perry schools for five
years , has Just been re-elected superintend-
ent

¬

of the city schools of Lead , S. D. , for
a period of two years at a salary of $1,500
per year.

William Mooney , an old soldier of Mar-
shall

¬

county , submitted to an examination
by an X-ray machine at Penn college to
locate a bullet left In him on the battle-
field

¬

, and now be complains that where the
machine was applied he has two large run-
ning

¬

sores caused by the burns.-
Rev.

.

. B. S. Taylor , who has been a mis-
sionary

¬

In South America and was chaplain
of the Panama Canal company , has offered
himself as a chaplain of an Iowa regiment.-
He

.

claims to be an ."Immune" and says be
will organize on army of salvation to oc-

cupy
¬

Cuba after It Is wrested from Spain-

.lown

.

PreN * Comment.-
DCS

.

Molnes Leader : For the present , at
least , the United States has no real estate
to sell. Perhaps later wo will put up some
Islands for sale cheap.

Cedar Rapids Republican : H the rains
and the sunshine continue to alternate at
they have so far during May Iowa will be
flooded with gold when the crops of 189 !

begin to move toward * market.-
Keokuk

.

Gate City : The fact that there I-
Eso little sickness among the troops Is prcttj
good evidence of their temperate habits. B }

a ruling of the commissary department
whisky is dealt out only as medicine-

.Ottumwa
.

Courier : An Albla grocer Is ad-

vertising to give away a stepladder with
every pound of baking powder he sells , and
an Albla hardware firm Is advertising tc
give away a can of baking powder witt
every stepladdcr sold.

Late to bed and early to rlso prepares i
man for his homo In the sUes. Earyl tc
bed -and a Little Early Riser, the pill thai
makes life longer and better and wiser.-

A

.

Mail of Cuba for Ten Cent * .

The Bee Is giving Us subscribers a chance
to keep posted on the movements of troope
and cruisers by meanss of Its combination
map. The map of Cuba shows all the towns ,

railroads and divisions , whllo from the mar
of the West Indies and map of the world
you can locate Just w'hero the war ships arc
at any time and how3 far they are from dif-

ferent
¬

ports. Cut oift'a' Bee coupon , page 2 ,

and bring It to TnoBeaiofftce , Omaha , South
Omaha or Council Bluffs. By mall , enclose

| a coupon and 14 copt nund address Cuban
i Map Department. or ,

HAVE NUMKIldfy " CEI.r.llHATIONS ,

Iaiitlt * Are IIoltltiiR Aiint> criary-
I erolHf * 4t IlocheHter.

ROCHESTER , N. YjJ May 16. The na-

tional
¬

cslebratlon of ttie'Baptlst' anniversary
was begun In tbo Second Baptist church
of this city , promlrieht1 Baptists from all-

Over the countrybeing1 present.
The anniversary hret'llng of the Homo

Missionary society wa held today. The ad-

dress
¬

of welcome t6rtfiio visiting delegates
was delivered by JfrsT'F. I. Smith of New
York , nnd respondcdf'by Mrs. J. N. Grouse ,

the president of the society. The report of
the treasurer , Mrs. M. G. Burdette , showed
the finances of the society to bo in tbo best
condition In its history.

Tomorrow morning the American Baptist
Missionary union will b"gln the celebration
of Us sixty-fourth anniversary.

Thursday afternoon the American Baptist
Homo Missionary socclty will begin the
celebration of Its sixty-sixth anniversary ,

which will be continued until Friday oven-
Ing.

-
.

The Baptist Publishing society will cele-
brate

¬

its seventy-fourth anniversary Satur-
day

-
forenoon , and In the afternoon of the

same day the new chapel of the society will
[ bo dedicated.

EXPECT A WAJ WITH FRANCE

Government of New Fonmllnnd Ite-
crlrrii

-
Instruction * to llnlld

Fortification ! nt 81. John * .

ST. JOHNS , N. P. , May 1C. The govern-
ment

¬

has been advised that owing to com-

plications
¬

between Grent Hrltoln nnd Knxnco
which nro likely to result In war nnd to the '

constant friction ntnays developing nlnng
the French shore of Newfoundland , the Im-

perial
¬

authorities Intend to fortify St. Johns.
The colonial ministry received by mall

from Halifax today communications from
the military authorities there , asking for
plans showing the extent and location of
certain property , the number of barracks
available for the location of troops , the po-

sition
¬

of quarries where granite Is obtaina-
ble

¬

, the number of contractors who could
undertake the building of fortifications and
the facilities for prompt construction.

VISITS TUB CIII.NKsn RMPUItOIl.

Prince Henry of Primula linn ntt-
AtiKiint lloccntlon.-

PCKIN
.

, May 16. The visit of Prince
Henry of Prussia > cstcrday to the emperor
of China was n great event In the history
of Pckln. The prince nnd his suite went to
the summer palace accompanied by an es-

cort
¬

of marines. When the prince and his
companions arrived at the palace they were
conducted to the temple whore their clothes

.were changed-
.Prlnco

.

Henry nnd Ilaron von Hejklng ,

the German minister here , then visited the
[ empress dowager , who asked them Innu-

merable
-

questions. They afterwards visited
.the emperor , who received Prince Henry
and his whole suite In the grand audience

i
hall. The emperor was nenous , and his

.hand was trembling ns he shook hands with
the prince , who offered him a present of
some magnificent porcelain.

After a short exchange of compliments
the emperor walked to the entrance hall
where the marines were drawn up. The rat-
tling

¬

drums caused the emperor n moment-
ary

¬

start. The prince then left the emperor
nnd with his suite embarked on board elec-
tric

¬

nnd steam launches on the lake nnd
visited the different points of Interest.

Later , the prince returned to the audience
hall , where the emperor returned his visit ,

bringing with him most beautiful and valu-
able

¬

presents of vases of jade and clolbonnc
ware , and two fans painted by the dowager
empress herself.

After a private conversation lasting a
considerable time the prince left the palace.-

CfMI.MO.

.

.SS IMSCDSsns Til 15

Clinnilxrliilii'M HrinnrUH Still
tliu St'tiHi'tloti of l.onilon.

LONDON , May 1C. The speech of Joseph
Chamberlain , the secretary of state for the
colonies , at Birmingham on Friday last , Is
still the sensation of the day and was In-

troduced
¬

In the House of Commons this
evening. During a question ns to the date
for the discussion of the foreign office vote
the liberal leader In the house. Sir William
Vernon Harcourt , said the country desired
"to discuss the new Birmingham foreign
policy. " The remark moused tremendous
cheering.

Michael Davltt , member for South Mnjo ,

having read an extract from Chamberlain's
speech , In which the latter deprecated the
value of Russian promises , asked the
colonial secretary If he thought such lan-
guaqc

-
and sentiments were consistent with

the friendly relations between the two coun-
tries

¬

, but the speaker refused to allow the
question to be put-

.is

.

A I'lmciiAsmi OF GOLD-

.If

.

It StnjM In the MnrUct the Price
In Sure to Advnncr.

LONDON , May 16. The St. James Ga-

zette
¬

, In Its financial article today , says :

"Russia today is said to have completed
the purchase of the whole of the recent ar-

rivals
¬

of gold from the Cape. Such a trans-
action

¬

Is exceptional , as a considerable time
has elapsed since Russia entered the English
market-

."With
.

a new buyer in addition to the
United States , gold should shortly be higher.
Russia paid 77s 9&d , but If the United States
demands had not temporarily ceased , U Is
questionable If the price would not be about
77s lOd-

."It
.

Is expected Russia will buy frequently
here. If so , It will bo another Indication of
the direction of the political wind.1"

TWO OCEAN STEASinRS COLLIDE.

One of Them GOCH Down irltlt Twelve
of the Crew.

LIVERPOOL , May 16. The Norwegian
steamer Klondike , from Antwerp , was docked
hero today with Its bows badly damaged.
The captain reports that on Saturday night ,

off Point Lynas , on the northern coast of
Wales , his vessel was In collision with the
British steamer Beuholm , bound for Cardiff.
The captain further says the Bcnholm was
so badly damaged that It Boon foundered ,

and that twelve of Us crew , Including the
master , went down with It. Nine of those
on board the Benholra were rescued and
brought to Liverpool on board the Klondik-

e.Perntlnn

.

Cabinet
LIMA , Peru ( Via Galveston , Tex. , ) , May

16. President Plerola has accepted the res-

ignation
¬

of the 'cabinet , and charged Dr.
Joseph J. Loayza , a member of the supreme
court , with the formation of a new ministry ,

In which Dr. Loayza will hold the portfolio
of Justice. The names of the other mem-

bers
¬

of the new cabinet are not yet an-

nounced.

¬

.

Maps of Cuba at The Bee office Omaha-
Council Bluffu or South Omaha. Cut a
coupon from page 2. Address Cuban map
dept.

TIRE"RECORD. .

Dnelllnir at Fremont.
FREMONT , Neb . May 16. ( Special. )

Fire broke out yesterday afternoon about 3-

o'clock In a small house on East Fifth street ,

occupied by Frank Somers and owned by-

R. . D. Kelley. The fire was put out without
much difficulty. Loss on building light and
fully covered > y Insurance. Somers' loss
Is aleut $150 , no Insurance.-

ll

.

M-olt Wi-Mt Vlriclnla Firm.
INDIANAPOLIS , May 16. The United

Mine Workers' Union of America , by order
of Its executive board today , declared a
boycott against all of the coal operators ol

West Virginia , and asked the consumers of
coal and the public generally , to assist In

the boycott , which was declared to bo o

protection to 600,000 souls.

Maps of Cuba at The Bee otnce Omaha-
Council Bluffs or South Omaha. Cut a
coupon from page 2. Address Cuban map
deot. _
Morimnix of Oreiui WNHCH| , May 10.-

At
.

New York Arrived Obdam. from Rot-

terdam
¬

; Covlc , from Liverpool ; Karamanla ,

from Naples ; Mlnnewaska , from London ;

Europe , from London.-
At

.

Cherbourg Sailed Koenlgen Louise ,

for Now York-
.At

.

Gibraltar Sailed Werra , for. New
York.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Pavonla , from
Boston.-

At
.

Hamburg Sailed Patrla , for Now
York.-

At
.

Philadelphia Arrived Pcnnland , from
Liverpool.-

At
.

Plymouth Arrived Kaiser Wllhclm-
der Grease , from New York , for Bremen.-

At
.

Bremen Arrived Bremen , from New
York , via Southampton.

Nervous Exhaustion

Horsford's Acid Phosphaft-
Is supremely beneficial.

Shun Substitute ! . Put up only In botllet.

WARNS THE BLOCKADE FLEET

A rniit Will lip Mntlc to Krrii finti-
Uh

| -
Flntllln Out or the Port

of Clrnfnruon.

NEW YORK. May 16. The Ktenlng Tosfs
Key West special sn > § : The lilockedcrs on
the south const of Cuba have bcrn warned

'that the Spanish squadron li reported oft
Vcnczurln , bound northwest , nnd to double
their vigilance. Powerful vessels , which It
Is not necessary to name , will t c ready to
aid the ships Rtutloned there In resisting the
progress of the enemy , and there IB small
chance that the Spanish will bo able to enter
Clnefucgos , a fortified port , desirable to-

bom on account of the largo coaling fnclll-
Ics and machine shops. Doth our squadrons

nro Informed about the course of the Spnn-
sh

-
flotilla-

.MAKU

.

ANOTIIKH CAMP IK KMHIIDA-

.Trooim

.

Will llontlcio OIIN lit I.tiUclnml ,
1'iiNt of Tiiiniin.

SAVANNAH , aa. , May 16. Hy the order
of CammandlnK General Wade another
camp for the rendezvous of United States
roopx has been established at Lakeland ,

tu , miles cast of Tampn on the
I no of the Plant system of All
.ho troops arriving there todny nro going
nto camp at that place.

Lakeland Is one of the highest points In
Florida , clloodcd , and Is supplied by
artesian It Is situated Inhnl Is
mown as the vegetable belt , where the
troops can bo supplied with vegetables of
nearly nil varieties. It li supposed that
10,000 to 15,000 troops will be located at
this point.

Lakeland Is n town of about 2,000 Inhab-
itants

¬

nnd Is on the main west coast line ,

Between Tampa , Richmond nnd Washington.-

III.ANCO

.

SHOUT OP AMMUNITION.

Fleet front Cniic Vcrrte Repeated to-
HrliiK n Supply.

CHICAGO , May 1C. A special to the Jour-
nal

¬

from Washington Fays : Havana Is
short of powder and shot. It Is to supply
ninnco with ammunition for his big guns
that the Capo Verde fleet has been ordered
to take all risks to reach Cuba. Blanco , It-

Is asserted , wired to Madrid that ho had not
enough ammunition for the guns of his har-
bor

¬

fortifications to last two days , and that
If It had to be divided with the forts pro-

tecting
¬

Havana on the landsldc , his powder
and shot supplies would not last twentyfourh-
ours. .

Ail m I nil Klmlierly lloonllcil for Duty.
NEWTON , Mass. , May 16. Rear Admiral

L. A. Klmbcrly , U. S. N. , retired , has re-

ceived
¬

telegraphic orders to return to ac-

tive
¬

service and report at Portland , Me. ,
and serve until further notice as prize com ¬

missioner. Admiral Klmberly was born In
New York In 1826 , nnd Is one of the heroes
of the navy. He was the commander of-

rnrragut's flagship , the Hartford , In Mobile
bay , and was In command at Samoa In
1889 , when the American fleet was wrecked
by a typhoon. Ho has seen much active
service and Is one of the best posted of
the retired officers of the navy.

oil Spiiiilnli I'lium.
CHICAGO , May 16. A special from Wash-

ington
¬

says : It Is believed to bo the plan
of Admiral Ccrvera to keep out of the way
of the battleships and turn his entire atten-
tion

¬

to the cruisers and gunboats. This , he
can perhaps do , by reason of his superior
speed. Coast cities may be attacked In pur-
suance

¬

of this plan.

Send The Weekly Bee to eastern friends
during the exposition ; six months for 35-

cents. . Begin with the Exposition number
this week-

.Xorthprn
.

Pacific Cut * Hilton.
SAN FRANCISCO , May 16. The Northern

Pacific Railway company today announced
a cut In transcontinental rates to meet that
of the Canadian Pacific. The rates quoted
this morning were from Portland , Ore. , to
eastern points and were as follows :

To St. Paul , first-class , $20 ; second-class ,

no.To Chicago , first-class , 31.50 ; second-
class , $21.50-

.To
.

all points east of Chicago to which the
fare Is $35 or over, first-class , $35 ; second-
class , 25.

The rate by the Southern Pacific from
Portland to San Francisco Is $17 , first-class ,

and $11 second-class.

Gas and-
Gasoline
Engines.
I to JOO-

Horse
Power.

Cell o tu or write for prlcei and description *
DAVID nnHOLEY & CO. ,

Council Uluffi , IOTVO.

Many men fool Ith sickness jurt-
as a bear fools around n trap. A m n
doesn't like to own up that he is ill.

He says " O , it amounts to nothing. I shnll
be all right to-morrow. " Dut he isn't all
tight to morrow ; nor the next day. Pretty
soon the trap snaps to ; nnd he DOS soma
serious disease fastened on him.

The only sensible course is to keep away
from the trap , and not allow sickness to (ret
any hold on jou. It in a frightful mistaktt-
to trifle with indigestion and bilious troub-
les

¬

in the belief that they will cure them ,
selves. On the contrary they drag the vv hole
yitem dawn with them.

When the appetite nnd digestion are it*
regular it shows that the machinery of the
body is out of order nnd is not doingit *
propcrwork ; the "blood-circulation is poorly
supplied and is being gradually debased
by biliotm poisons.

The proper alterative for this condition I *
Dr. Picrcc'a Golden Medical Discovery. It
acts directly upon the digestive functions
and the liver ; and enables the bloodmak-
ing

¬

glands to supply an abundance of pure
lilood , rich with the nutritious vital ele-
ments

¬

which build up healthy flesh and
enduring strength.-

In
.

all impoverished and run-down condi-
tions

¬

the "Discovery" is far better than
malt "extracts" or nauseating "emuls-
ions.

¬

. " It creates genuine permanent
strength. It does not make flabby fat but
solid muscle. It is a perfect tonic for cor-
pulent

¬

people ,
A full account of Its properties and mar.

felons effects in many no-called "hopeless"
cases , verified by the patients' own sig-
natures

¬

, is given in one chapter of Doctor
Plcrcc'fl thousand page illustrated book-
."The

.
People'fl Common Sense Medical

Adviser. " This splendid volume will bo
sent free on receipt of 21 one-cent stamp *
to pay mailing-cost only. Address , Dr.-

R.
.

. V. Fierce , 663 Main Street , lltiflalo , N. Y.
For a cloth-bound copy send 31 stamps.

Having suffered for eeveral > eare with lndl-
Region. . " writes 8itmielVullcer , iq: , of 1'Arkes-
burpr

-
, Chester County , Ta. "I concluded to try

your valuable 'Golden Medical Discovery. ' Af-
ter taking fl bottles I we * entirely cured. I-
al o differed from bladder trouble , which.wn
also cured by the' Discovery. ' I ( eel like a new
tnnn. "

G.W.PangIeM.D :
THK GOOD SAMARITAN v

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE.
Mender of Dim-lines of tucn and

women.P-
ROrRIItTOR

.
Olf Till ?

World's Herbal DlsjieHMiry of Mcdlclnm-

I CDRi : Catarrh of Head , Throat ana
Lungs , DlBeasca ( it I'.jo nnd I'.nr , Pits and
Apoplexy , Henri , Liver nnd Kidney Ulsensel ,
UlubctCB , llrlght's Dlsciibc , St. Vltug Duncdi-
IthouniatlRin , Scrofula , Dropsy cured without
tapping , Tanoorms removed , all clironld
Nervous and Private Demises.

LOST
1C Clll >' I'hvclclan who ca-

n1OlrnlLlOi-properly cure SYPHILIS
without destroying teeth and bones. No mcr-
outy or poison mineral used.

The only Physlcliin w ho can ttll what all*
you without HBkintf a question.

Those at a distance send for question
blank. No. 1 for men ; {Jo. i for women. ,

All corrcsiKindcnco strictly confidential.
Medicine sent by express.

Address oil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
B65 Broadway , COUNCIL HI.CFF8 , IA-

t SIAIBD for rou-

ur.DOHANY

.

THEATER.TU-

HSDAY
.

'ICVKMMJ , MAY 17 ,
Engagement of the Distinguished Actor,

I FREDERICK WARDED
I Who will present Jnmcs Sheridan Knowlev

great play , , ,

VIKG1KIUSPR-
ICES -? ! 00 , 75c , DOe nnd 2oc. 1
Beats now on sale. 1

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTOD-

Wt2ILINCI8. . FnUI'i. - ATlk AND OARDBN
land* for tal * or nnt. Day A H , M PtlH-
tr t. i

A MAP Of PORTO RICO

Where is San Juan ?
Where is Sampson ?
Where did Dewey whip the Spaniards ?
What do you know about the location of the places where

the fighting is going on ?

WHAT YOU WANT IS THE BEST WAR MAP ,

THE BEE'S COMBINATION MAP ,
Special Map of Porto Kico.-

A
.

- Map of Cuba.-
A.

.
. Map of the West Indies.
and A Map of the World.

The Map of Cuba ami the Map of the West Indies are each .

Inches ; the Map of the World is ilxiM ) inches , printed in colors from
the latest maps of Hand , McNally & Company. They are accurate*

nutl complete.

The Bee Coupon ,
The Omaha Bee

Map of Cuba Coupon.

and 10 cents will get it. Sent Present tills coupon with
lOc (by mall Ho) for

by mail In tube , 14 cents. Map of Culm.
( Map of the West Indies , t

Address , < Map of Porto Kico and <
5 Map of the World.
W"W W W

CUBAN MAP DEPARTMENT ,
The Hoc l'ublisliinCo.* , Oimihn ,

JOHN G. WOODWARD & CO , ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WHOLESALE CANDY MANUfACTURERS
Jobbers o-

fCRACKtRS, NITS , CIGARS and TIRE WORKS.
Selling Admits

FIELD CIIA.S. SUMMER
fit)


